Batumi Day Trip from Kutaisi
Cultural & Sightseeing Tours
Overview

Day Trip to Batumi from Kutaisi
Starts from: Kutaisi

Available: Every day all year

Distance: 318 km

Type: Private Full day trip

Duration: 12 hours

This private day trip to the Black Sea and its beautiful
town Batumi is a leisure tour, that includes walking on the
boulevard and visiting miniature model’s park in
Shekvetili, on the way to Batumi.
Enjoy your trip and have a beautiful day!

Tour details

Code: KUT-PDT-B1D
Starts from: Kutaisi
Max. Group Size: 15 Adults
Duration: Full Day

Prices
Sights to Visit

"Georgia In Miniatures" Park
Batumi
Batumi Piazza
Adjara State Museum
Ali and Nino
Batumi Alphabetic Tower
Adjara
Europe Square Batumi
Batumi Boulevard
Batumi Argo Cable Car

Itinerary

Kutaisi-Miniatures Park-Batumi WalkingKutaisi
8:00 pick-up from Kutaisi hotel. Your guide will greet you at
the hotel lobby.
Start driving towards Batumi (160 km, about 2h30 min
drive).
On the way make a stop to visit Georgia in Miniatures Park.
The park is located next to the Black Sea resort - Shekvetili.
In the park are presented – 54 miniature architectural
monuments from all around Georgia.
Continue driving to Batumi, the capital of Adjara and the
favorite resort in Georgia. Batumi offers nice walking areas.
First, visit Old Town, Europe Square, Piazza Square, Era
Square, Ali and Nino moving sculpture, on the way we
have several photo stops, take time at dancing Fountains in
Boulevard, taste Turkish coffee at nearby café and swim in
a Black Sea.
Enjoy fascinating panoramic views of Batumi city and the
Black sea. In the evening drive back to Kutaisi.
We drop you off to the hotel and wish to greet you on
Georgian roads again!

Inclusions

Included
Transportation:
Private Transportation
Staff:
Private Professional Guide
Other:
2 x 0.5 l. bottle of mineral water per person
All entrance fees per program
Taxes

Excluded
Meals & beverages

More Info

Additional Info
*OPTIONAL SERVICES:
The cable car to Anuria Mountain: double way 12 $
Lunch in Alphabet Tower: 21 $
Kutaisi airport private pick-up/drop off service: 31 $
Discounted double way private transfer to/from Kutaisi airport
to/from Kutaisi hotel: 55 $

To arrange airport transfers and hotel overnights, contactus
info[at]georgianholidays.com
1 person from the group will be FREE of charge if 10 and
more adults are traveling together

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the startingday.
The booking deposit 15 $ is non-refundable.
If Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not
depending on Tour Operator, the following sums are kept
back as a fine:
50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour
cancellation 48 hours or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the
Tourist's failure to appear.
Terms & Conditions PDF
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